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The Antarctic Ocean is characterized by broad seasonal ice zone (SIZ), accounting ca. 15×106 km2, where highly productive 
ice edge blooms of phytoplankton with retreatment of sea ice during spring-summer. These blooms largely contribute to not 
only diverse Antarctic ecosystems but also material cycling such as carbon cycling. Although physico-chemical causes of ice 
edge blooms have been studied, we have less information on the roles and fate of ice algal community relating with such 
blooms. We compared community composition of sea ice algal and the surrounding phytoplankton during Umitaka-maru 
cruises 2015. Sea ice and water samples were collected at stations in the marginal ice zone close to 110ºE. 
  Chl. a in collected sea ice was usually tens of times higher than that in surrounding surface water, despite of Chl. a in the 
surface water were relatively high, seems to occur phytoplankton bloom. Genus Fragilariopsis was the most dominant 
component both in sea ice and surface water, although other pennate diatoms were not dominant in sea ice. Such compositional 
differences among taxa were also found in less dominant taxa such as centric diatoms. According to our results, we will 
propose the studies should be carried out during ice melting season. 
 










 海氷中のクロロフィル a 濃度は表層海水と比べて数十倍程度高かった。出現した分類群を組成で比較すると、
海氷中、表層水中でともに羽状珪藻が卓越していた。このうち最も多く出現した Fragilariopsis は両群集中で近い
割合を占めたが、その他の羽状珪藻（Nitzschia, Pseudonitzschia など）は海水中でのみ優占しており、海氷中にはほ




1. Fragilariopsis をはじめとする両群集共通の優占群についてその増殖特性と生態学的な役割 
2. 海氷中のみで優占した分類群およびシストの行方 
